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ALLIANCE ADDRESS.A DAY'SJVENTS.Stranger. Can yon tell mi where

m find the Shoe Stort?

Otis. Ihert is no ixduiivc.
Shoe Store here.

Stranger, What,no Shoe Store

ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW.

Personal Notes of Interest Caught
on the Fly.

Mr. WV S. Jessup went to Fayette,
ville today.

Mr. F. H. Matthews went to Ashe,
boro today.

9 tlf an.,

WHAT OUR REPORTERS SEE
AND HEAR;

And What Other People Tell
ThemNews Brifly Noted,

Personal Notes &o.
The weather forecast for North

Carolina today : Fair; colder by Tues
day night; northerly winds.

It has been a long time since the
rude part ot our population could be
complained of for kicking up a dust.

Mr. C. H. Doughty is putting up an
awning in front of hii store, in prepar
ation for the "sunny season.

Material is being placed on the
Hospital lot in quantities today, and
work has practically begun.

Mr. S. S. Brown, whtn on the eve ot
starting off today, closed the sale of a
lot on East Washington street to Mr.

A. T. Vernon.

Quite a large delegation from High
Point and Archdale attended the Guil--

ford County Sunday School Conven

(ton here yesterday.

The town is full of tobacco, and up
to 10 o'clock this morning h was stil
rolling in. The warehouses had good
breaks today, and prices, as usual
were good.

How proud did the first mocking
ird appear when he opened his throat

here this morning. , But, poor bird, he
may have to suspend his exhibition
for some weeks yet

Attorney General Davidson.
On learning that Attorney General

Davidson was passing through the city
this morning, Judge Shenck so insisted
on that gentleman paying a visit to the

Battle Ground, that he consented to
do so, and the two went thither this

morning on the C. F. $ Y. V. train.

' To Keep Out the Dust.
Mr.. John Baker, the inventdr and

propretor of the pasent Store curtain
fixtures says he intends to make a
large curtain that will extend around
town and keep all the dust out from

every direction. But nobody has of
fered to shield us from the mud.

Bound For Fayette ville.
Among the large number of llele

gates and visitors who went to Fayette
ville today to attend the State Sunday
School Convention, we noticed the
following : Judge' R. P. , Dck, E., P.
Wharton, S. A. Kerr, JC G.. Glenn,'' Xl

H. Ireland, R. W. Brooks. J. R. Men:
denhall, Mis. Fannie Rqss, Mrs. J. F,

Sharpe, Misses Emma WjiaHbofBettii
Calawelf and Ada Swaini,

Mr: H. C. Brittain, Summer- -

field: Rev. Dr. Crowell, Trinity Col- -

lege r RW W. 'M.t Curtis, tFAnklins.
ville Mr.' Reyn61ds,i.Illiriois'j IMrs.
Crafts, Philadelphia

- Mrs. Crafts Lasi Night.

Mrss Crafts arrived .from Durham

last jnight, and'wa bshered irfjothe
court house where, as had been an- -

nounced,' she deliveredf a' lecture? i fi 1- -

It will be remembered by many that
Mfi Crafts lectured in WestMjuet
Street Methodist church here last r,

and it was with great pleasure

that the large audierwol: that had as

sembled to hear her last night heard
her announce that she would, by re-

quest, repeat the lecture, that shej'de-livere- d

at that time. .

During the time which she spoke
she held complete, control of the au-

dience, and the lecture, together with
the blackboard illustrations which, she
gave, was indeed very, interesting and
instructive.

THE DISTINGUISHED FARM-
ERS' ALLIANCE

Orator, Ben Terrell, Addresses
the People at the Court

House To-da- y.

Mr. Ben Terrell, the distinguished
Alliance orator, made an address in

the court house here today, which was

heard attentively by about 1 50 persons,
beginning at 1 1 o'clock.

He begin by saying that he felt the
responsibility of rjis position as a rep-

resentative ot Alliance views. We

have no right, he .said, to be captious
with men who differ from us. We can
not afford, he said, to inaugurate any
scheme which will injure the merchant
or inflict damage on the transporta-tiorrfntere- st

of the country, because
the farmer must pay the cost of all

such damage. And he added, why, on
the other hand, should merchant or
lawyer throw any obstruction in the
way of the farmers organization ? The
farmer is determined to lay aside eve
ry hurtful prejudice, which is a mere
prejudice. He is not against any par-t- y,

but will make his demands and
stand by them. It does not know any
party and has no color line. Would
educate, if possible the colored roan,
that he too may break away from pre-

judice.

The Alliance is not democratic,
neither can it be republican. It will

never inaugerate a - Third party, but
such a party may come into existence,
The times are pregnant with it, but if it
cymes it must be from the outside. If
there be a Third pa-t-

y in '9a it will be
because the farmer cannot otherwise
obtain redress. This may shock the
sentimentalities of certain men. The
condition of the ownership of lands
is alarming. To own the lands is to
own the people. Foreigners and cor
porations should own no more lands.

No man has a right to own land to
the hurt of his fellow citizen, as would

happen should there be a recurrence
ot wuat existed in Kome and in

France at the time that they went
down. A few owned the land, and
the manywere the tenants. Only
of the people of this country own the
lands. This accumulation must be
prevented. Money,- - corporations,
transportation and such subjects were

then patiently treated of and illustra
ted.', ::: ;f , ;.

The Sub-treasu- was treated of as
a method of .distributing , money vas

advantageously, lor the farmer as for

the gold- - ux&fl Equal rights in that
particulaV, .Speaking of Vance, yest
Carlisle1, Mills, the speaker said' they
were not Statesmen; but .contemptible
dembgogties. They are t rntelligent
men "and know the power of money to
oppnessTOi fallow the ;entife. fpeech
wwu(doccapy more --thaur we
have ,at command.. The speaker was
aVcleafys the intricate hature of his
subject wouldpermitj and doubtless 'did
ample justice to the" principles of 'the
organization represented.' A

(
'meeting

pi tne Alliance, was announced ior t
o'clock, p. "m.,' , today, and a secret
meeting tomorrow. .it

Qold Field Fire. ;

f During yesterday afternoon, there
was .an. alarm, of fire, which proceeded
front Hthei premises of Messrs. Duffy

and4WihVnear Worth1: and Greene
streeEi.1 The old field on the north
was on fire, and it ourned so fiercely

that fears were entertained lest damage
should be done, especially to the barns
of Messrs. Wills and Duffy, f Measures
were taken, however, to suppress the
bra ani tne damsge passed by. f j

in a town of this siv?
Citizen, Well, toe don't need t

sloe store to hadlv at you might sup
pote B'owu tps

Stranger, Who't Brown?
CUif n, I mean S, S. Drown k

Co.. the One Trice Cash People,

TItcy keep a hrg ttock of Shoes

titan you will find in mtsl of the ex
dusive shoe stores, and seQ them

cf nper than an exclusive slice store
could afford to If you are hunting

fo r thou. Brown's, 232 and 234

South EUn strttt, is the place you

toant tofind.

We've got the best $ i oo and $2.50
Men Shoes you can nna anywhere
and we want to call your attention to
our THREE DOLLAR LINK, five
different styles, in Congress and Lace,
Plain and Cap Toe, Broad and Narrow
Lasts. If rou like finer goods, see
our $3 90, is 00 no $6 06 Shoes, ele-

gant, comfortable, fit likej a glove and
wearing qualities guaranteed.

Our stock of Infants and Childrens
Shoes, Boys and Girls School Shoes,
and Ladies' and Misses' Fine Shoes is
full and complete.

Our Ladles' Dongola Kid Button
Shoes at $t.6o, $1.50 and $3.50 are
verr desirable and excellent values.

Have you ever tried our famous Sa-

lem Seamless Half Hose ? They are
the best in the world ior the price, ten
cents, wearing fully equal to goods
that cost you twenty-fiv- e.

Yours truly,

SAMPLE S. BROWN & Co.
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' Plant add ipel!kiion with or without sn
, jwrlQlaadtaoa, TOboroh work a psolsttj

K.ev. v. a. uunch went Last on
last night's train.

Dr. Glenn went to High Point this
morning on professional business.

Mr. S. D. Ramsey, who represents
the National Garment Cutter Co.,
went to Winston this morning.

Mr. J. Van. Lindley went this morn--

in to Southern Pines, and Mr. R. W.

Brooks went down in the same direc
tion.

It is understood that Mr Ramsey
who wu to badly injured in the dyna--

roue explosion some days ago is inv
fproving slowly.

Mr. Willie Jones, who wu in attend
ance on the Y. M. C A. Convention
at Durham went up to his studies at
Trinity this morning.

Miss Mary Wolfe returned this
morinng from a month's visit to Ran- -

dleman, much to the delight of her
many friends in this city.

Mr. S. S. Brown has gone on a visit
to StatesvUIc. and Mr. Will Thomas
has gone to Elkin where he will be
engaged on some machine work,

Mr Turner Rankin, of the Odell
Hardware Company', went up towards
Winston and Wilkesboro this morning
in the intetest of the company. -

S, 8. Convention-Afterno- on Ses
sion.

There was an interesting afternoon
session of the Convention yesterday,
at which Rev. Mr. Lacy and Mrs.
Crafts were to have spokon, but they
failed to come. There was a 15 min-

utes' address by Rev R. H. Wills on
the needs of Country schools, and an
address by Mr. Mary Woody on Tem- -

erance Work in the Sabbath school.

There were then talks by pastors,
superintendents and others. r

When the Question box was opened
such questions as these were found ; '

Should pastors be required to teach :
Answered in the negative, , "s '

Should boys and girls be in the same
class? Mr. Roynolds gave answer, no.
It was decided that Sunday Schools
would best be denominational. , i

How to keep boys, in ' School' was
responded to, by Dr. Smith? whe in-

stanced success of ludge;' Dfl- -

lard in that field. The '.questioU4ws
pronounced a bard one, nevertheless.
Ohe .answer, .'i interest them as

parents'g .tQ the School erch Sabbath,
and stay, as;att;exarople.n,(,

"Ir. MvtHugheija' weU known

citizen ot ureensDorcy aiea - at i!3o
o'clock last night, after an illness of
some weeks; V .vTL.ttf 'vV

Mr. Hughes was , a man of kind
heart arid generous, impure, although

his views ot matters were 'often ultra
and did not harmonize with"' those of
his friends on matters pf policy. Any-

thing like cloaking or deception was

foreign from him, and, his kindness

was without ostentation. His age was

65 years. He had been a member of
the M. E. Church, South, and though
at times he seemed to have declined
in his interest in religious matters, on
his sick bed he gave full expression to
his hope in Christ and - His Salvation,
He leaves only a wife and no children.
The funeral will be held from the
home, No. S13 East Washington St
ft 3 p. in. tomorrow. , A ,

' j .

Never broken
Kabo. The "bones" in the!

Kabo corset are made of ItJ
warranted for a year, too.f
It's a corset you can vreat

a few weeks, and then get'
your money fc

back if it
doesn't suit. a'Tic'

But it's pretty sure to suit
else it wouldn't be sold so

;8 0at CrvUitJJfciti!
73 Cfit Crvls it SO Cents !

W Cairr tt RIM Ovaiptoo I.lao (
Owmh la Swiliii,

MW 8PKINC

THE LATEST mm SHADES

AH Wool Black Henriettas, 38 inches
wide at 48 cents per yard.

Ceme and look through ourj etc mock, we warn an
ovportumty to fur-nishyo- u

prices bo
foreyormake
' tour jAir

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
We guarantee prices on goods pur-

chased of us, or they may be returned
and money refunded.

RAYMOND & POWELL,
National Bank Building, Greensboro.

To .Money Lenders I

I am prepared to place money at
8 per cent interest with first real
estate mortgages as security, City or
County or State.

Abstracts of title and mortgages
prepared '

Without Charge to. Lenders !
Loans guaranteed on terms agreed
upon. Call or address me at my
Hotel W. D. McADOO,

' Greensboro, N. C.

SPECIAL, NOTIOES.

Twelve BEAuriss 11 b.aut ful
bunches of ripe bananas received yes-
terday Ii you wanfcany'call early.
They are fine'.

.': J w, scott & Co.

Sweet Pickled Beef HAMS:-T- he

second shipment has arrived and they
ate g iii fast If you. Want some-
thing nice try them and you wi I he
pleased.,, n at J. W. Scott & Co'.--.

OtiR BaROain Counter We have
set apart a bargain connter on which
we will each day offer some wonder.
ful bargsbs. . When you are. in torn
or down . the street , drop ,m and see
them. iThe Racket. Store q x, 328,
South Elm St. Greensboro, N. C.v

,:;'., H., Prince, Mgr.
Stop Pia-- A small . spotted hioet 6

or 7 weelcs old, strayed from' the; sub.
scriber on Thursday lasV for the recov-
ery of which a suitable reward will be
given; l lt a ft H. B. Tatum. ;

m: 'it . , , .

Boarders Wanted. Some f six or
eight boarders by the month are, wan-
ted at Ncv--t Buchannon ' Street,
CaUearly y d. 5 tf.

FINE CANDIES and

j ;:;v fancy groceries
Just received at : ;

1

Ch.nei is U. S. Partkulm
IHVI4 E M. CALDCLEUGH & BRO'S,


